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Chairman Jackson,
Thought this article may interest you. Thanks for your time and interest in this topic. This action is certainly a
benefit to the taxpayer,as well as leveling the feild for other utilities. The financial climate of the country
today is not condusive to another Federal Bailout. Decommissioning is a cost of doing business. TVA justly should
assume thier own cost. Again, thanks for your interest.
As a quick aside NNSN met last week, as facillitator I noticed a marked iimprovement in attitudes toward the
effectiveness of the NRC. Although Staff is not yet recieve improved grades, the general consensus is one of high
approval of the positions you have taken. These nuclear workers have grave concerns about the safety of the
industry. They are encouraged by your position on the NRC's need to adher to regulations. Thank you for your strong
leadership. As has been stated this is an "unforgiving technology"..standards must be high and regulations must be
enforced.
Jane Fleming
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By Jery Dean
3wC

Two months aftr a U.S. Nuclear
Regulatory Commission inspect
general's report questioned suffi-
cencv of TVA nuclear deccmmission-
ing funds, the agency announced
Thursday it has put nearly $400 mil-
lion in trust in three Tennessee banks
"to ensure finding for decommission-
ing' of its six nuclear units that so far
have operated.

The total put in trust includes
8123 million the TVA Board of fires-
tors added to the decommissionilng
fund during its May meeting in
Starkville, Miss.

Completion of three other plants
- at Bellefonte in Alabama and Ten-
nessee's Watts Bar 2 - has been de-
ferred as TVA limits its debt arising
from its nuclear program.

TVA Chairman Craven Crowell
said the trust fund would mean suffi-
cient TVA investments growth to en-
sure availability of $4.8 billion from
2n117 through 2037- adequate to pay
, 5ts of removing Browns Ferry,
Sequoveh and Watts Bar 1 nuclear
plant -om service.

"It's i jortant to our ratepayers
and to Thi 'e competitiveness that we
ensure thet -11 be adequate funds to
decomrmisiol. me nuclear plants at

t' -C A.c Orating lives,"

Croweml naidn "Thio new approi i to
should p ur decoam ie-rmn fund

shnvetmproenvide ample ourn on our
investment to full our obligtion."

BrVA estir 'an decommissioning
Browns Fer. ad 3 and the inactive
Browns Fee$2 1 in AlabamSa will re
quire $2 llion bear17. Sequo ah9
two units, near Ce tafoogar do re-
quire $1. begion man for decomtis-
snel beginning in 2022; and the
Sprin i, nwed Wrtts Bar 1, near
Spring City, cilos require another 21.4
billion Nmor 'r Ity safti 2037.

The NRly f l's sdy lcsaid To as
the o mly meral ev:ncy licensed to or
erate commerc: power reactors,
need not maintain a dammmiing

.f-tL
fund, so long as It WLunmie a .- -
meut of intent." Such a Statement
says the agency will have on hand, by
decomimissionintg time, funds suffi-
dient to shut down and dean sites

contaminated by decades of reactor

radiation.
The NRC requires all investor-

owned nudear power suppliers either
to prepay decommissioning Costs or
provide a surety guarantee that such
tndswilbeavailble TSVe pag In
light of 'NA's $27 billion debt, its
number of nonproducirig nuclear as.
sets, and its questionable status once
the electric utility industry is derega-

, Please see TVA. page 92
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TVAF
Confinu-j from p-age 6-1-
lated, the NRC ICmission to revlew - 'uue onlowig TV , wit5 polJicy of aj-I

towsfing. BV' statement Of intent '

il set as'de a d~conmism n
deplete t tVA fudi 1993, wamone' e9PwP~~TVA said rein-vestment brought the ugnya$163 million market again evn ath~mnY was returned to adecom rissirjning fund which, by1995, totaed $261 byi~The NRC aaijd dcmiGloning policy for T`VA w apOn "the assumption that faedorjfPvernmentWould 

pay TARAnan-i~l obigav 0 5 '1decom fissiotning costs,~ "Should
the ut~iiit e nbleBuIt thje iG r~l~ :A )d oble" to asume the g(tIP.tnoriatWould PaY any OF TVA's finm,21st century decommi~,O? _tcostI-Crowell sid tbe -$400 milliondivided aogtute

Amog 
-

Aierican, Nafes 
FI, irstPlant - - oaM I Union IPa2ers Bank and Pirot Tenn"S.See Rank - will let bak . investmnt" managers. do-,,.i

pojfolios," so the dm~iqing und~ wil ern a 10 percent
, IUrn.Crowell said TVA earns 6 Per-cent on its decmmisonn funthrou9 hr-em~s igfnhethr-ee bank - .~js Pre c,~oceIn conP~tto wit~h Otherinr 1ltu Jtions, Including tw frm utsdTVA',- seve frtaze retsidnCrowell1 said. Nasihville-hasedFirst Amierica now kWill serve aM1trustee for $200 ninlli. 'f teIiA vA funds itnd will ..... Um~illion in TV $50mntMemphis-based Urnion~ I*and Fist. tesf 

will hetulte0so $100 Million each, andeach will manage $2.5 milli 0 nworth """VA iflvestnienf.


